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Q u a l it y  &  P r ic e s
The reputation of the “ Store on the Corner ’ 

as to Quality is well established and our reason
able Prices makes our customers doubly pleased; 

Note the following prices on staples :

Texas L ive  Stock Trade.

Outings L iâ t  and Dark l(! cents
Lonsdale Domestic 12! 1-2 ceats
Hero Cotton Domestic 10 cents
Calico Light and Dark 7 cents
Bed Seal Giaekains 12! 1-2 cents
Cotton Flannel 19 to 12! 1-2 cents
Cesfoits Iron! $125 to 5 dollars
Blankets from 85 cents to $12

Prices, quality arid attention will make you a 
satisfied customer if you buy frbm the

Sonora
JDavll’s E iv e rH e w s .

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
M IKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

Advertis ing Medium of the  
Stockm an ’s Pa rad ise .  

Subscription $2 a ykab in advance

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Sonora . T exas . Nov. 13, 1909.
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the
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“  I ’ ve just figured out how 
Venus de Milo came to loose 
arms ”

“ How?”
“ She broke them oil trying to 

button her shirtwaist up the 
back.” —Puck.

A H a lt ’ s Breadth  Escape*
Do you know that every time 

you have a cough or cold and let it 
run on thinking it will just cure it- 
Belf you are inviting pneumonia, 
consumption or some other pul
monary trouble? Don’ t risk it. 
Put yrour lungs b >ck in perfect 
health and stop that cough with 
Ballard’s Horebound Syrup.

Price 25c, 50c and SI 00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Tim e Makes a Difference.

A charitably disposed official of 
the municipal government at 
Washington tells of an interesting 
exchange of views between two 
urchins at a dinner given to the 
news boys of the capital by popu 
I sir subscription.

As the lads were waiting for 
their dessert, they placed their 
grimy hands side by side on the 
tablecloth.

“ Mine is dirtier than yours,”  
was the claim made by one boy,

“ Maybe it is,”  said the second 
newsboy; “ but you don’ t wanter 
fergit you’r« wo years older’n 
me,-’ "

Grand dance at the Cour-*™p7T̂ .B' 
Thankegiying night. November 
25. Make your date and get. your 
d ike.

Centenarian Tasses A w a y

William W Denley, the oldest 
resident of Marquette and prob 
ably tbe oldest man in the upper 
peninsula, passed peacefully from 
tbis life at eight o’clock last night 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Henry Brittell of East Michigan 
street. The deceased was a *ed 99 
years, 7 months and 12 days and 
his death was due to a general de
bility, resultant of old age.

This remarkable man who lack 
ed but half a year to make him a 
centenarian was born Maroh 30; 
1810, at London, England, at the 
time when hostilities were brewing 
and the second trouble with 
Amerita was on the verge of be
coming an actuality, This was 
the war of 1812 which lasted until 
1815 when America threw a total 
of volunteers and regulars in the 
Davy and field against the British 
of 576,562 men.

At the age of 14 in the year 1824 
young Denley lauded in New 
York on the ship Wm. Gien. An
derson, being at see nine weeks 
and three days and after rp nding 
a short time in this country ro 
turned to England where he subse
quently joined the British army, 
Serving bis company for five years 
In 1829 ha returned to the United 
States and after spending a short 
time went to Kingston, Canada.

The Fennian troubles which 
shook Canada in the early part ol 
1866 in which Denley took pari 
were among the stirring experien 
ces of the aged man’s life. He 
was actively engaged in the sup 
port of the home government and 
mixed in hostilities more or less 
of the time during the riots.

After the Canadian trouble had 
subsided Denley took passage to 
tbe Sault Slh. Marie and from 
thence to Marquette on the old 
steamer Northern Light. He was 
one and a half days in making this 
short voyage and reached the 
Qieen City shortly after the big 
lire.

i 1832 just to show his good 
aeling toward the United States 
Deniey indulged in politics and 
was an ardent supporter of 
Hickory, Jae’rson, greatly r> j ¡icing

seen

Texas is easily the first among 
the agricultural and live stock 
states of the South, and stands at 
the head of all the states of the 
Union in the production of cattle 
and mules. She is third in horses 
production and fourth in hogs.

Texas raises more cotton than 
aoy other state, and normally pro 
duces about a third of the cotton 
raised in the Uuited States,

As a corn state Texas is fifth 
among the great corn producers, 
and is so near to Missouri and 
Nebarsk# that the three might be 
classed as neck and heck, making 
each of them stand third.

Tbe U 8 bureau of statistics on 
th8 first day of January, 1909, 
gave out the following figures 
showing the number and value o‘ 
all kinds of farm stuck in Texas:

number has dwindled to 1 853,000. 
Any farmer can keep a few good 
mutton sheep The wool will pay 
for their feed and care and at a 
year they will bring $5 to $8 per 
head, which is so much clear gain. 
The Fort Worth packers can take 
care of twice as many sheep ap 
they have ever been able to get. — 
Fort Worth Stock Reporter,

m

at that gentleman’s second success 
in the presidential rac9 .

At Kingston, O j t., in 1834, Miss 
Katherine Lena became the bride 
ol Deniey and they lived happily 
together uutil death removed th 
wife in 1894. It will Vre *i.i»  
that the couple pa/ssed thej£ 
en jubilee by many years margin.

Many children were born to the 
couple who lived happily together 
for so many years and today a 
numerous progeny reveres the 
aged father, grandfather, great 
grandfather and great great grand 
lather. Ten children tles-ed the 
union, four of whom still survive 
to m >urn his loss, They are Mrs 
W. Walsh, Mrs, H. 8 Britte J, ol 
Marquette, Chas. Deniey ol 
Skandia, and Mrs. Sidney W. 
Stephenson of Sonora, Texas 
There are 39 grand children, 37 
great grand children and 4 great- 
great grand children, a total of 80 
descendants which mark this re
markable union.

The funeral will be held tomor 
row afternoon from the church at 
Skandia, where he lived for many 
years.—The Chrontcale, Mar 
quette, Mich., October 23, 19 .9

Kills Her Foe Of 2 0  Years
“ The m oet merciless enemy I 

had for 20 years,”  declare Mrs. 
James Duncan, of Haynesville, 
Me , “ was Dyspepsia, I suffered 
intensely after eatiDg or drinking 
and could scarcely sleep. After 
many remedies had failed and 
several doctors gave me up. I 
tried Electric Bitters, which cured 
me completely. Now I can eat 
anything, I am 70 years old and 
am overjoyed to get my health 
and strength back again ”  For 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, 
Kidney Trouble, Lame Back, Fe
male Complaints, its umqualed. 
Only 50o at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

There are several dishes left 
over from the Trades Barbecue 
Owners call at Vaoder Stuckens 
and get them 2

No. V  lue.
Cattle.................... 8.79-1,060 $130,086,000
Morses............... 1,342,000 95,282.000
Mules..................  688,000 63,904 000
H ogs ................... 8,304.000 18,502.000
Sbeep..................  1,853,000 6.003,000

The total cumber of all kinds ol 
animals here is 15 986 000 and 
they are worth $312,857,000.

Isn’ t that enough to make the
dtock raisers of Texas esteem 
themselves as worthy of some con 
sideratiot ?

But imposing as the?e figures 
appear, they do not denote an ex 
cess. The cattle supply is enough 
to meet the demands of consumers, 
but the market calls urgent'y for 
more hogs, horses, mules and 
theep. All of these can be raised 
by farmers in any county in Tex 
as, and at the prices that have 
been paid for them lor five or six 
years, they are highly profitable 
to the producesr, The Ft ro Wt r b 
packers can absorb twice as many 
nogs and sheep as they are now 
getting, and Texas farmers wouio 
get more profit out of such hogs 
than they could make on anything 
else that might be raised on the 
farm. Of the 720,000 hogs ship 
ped to Fort Wor.h so far this year, 
not more than 250,000 were the 
product of Texas farms. Hogs 
have sold this summer as high as 
$8 25 per cwt., making their 
owners as high as $20 a head 
This, ail farmers understand, was 
an abnormal range of prices, and 
can no more be counted on to last 
than 15-cent cotton can be looked 
for permanently. But the market 
at this place has averaged above $6 
for more thao a year, and the best 
judgement is that high prices will 
rule for a long time. Hogs are 
nickl.v bred and matured. The 

now will make pigs 
ready to market at good weight in 
leas than a year, and it is quite 
certain that with tbe decided 
shortage in the hog supply, there 
will be no great decline in prices 
in that time. The tarmerà who 
will begin to breed sows now will 
not be caught with cheap pork on 
hand when it is ready to sell.

Mules are always a salable pro
duct of the farm, It takes louger 
to make a mule ready for market 
than a hog bnt the profits are re
asonably sure. Fort Worth 
dealers have never been able to 
supply the demany for mules of 
ail kinds, ana even at the high 
prices now ruling, there are more 
buyers than sellers Buvera seek 
this market from Cuba, from the 
Isthmus of Panams, from the West 
Virginia coal Aside, the Louisiana 
rice fields, and the cotton fields ol 
Geòrgie, Alabama and Missippi. 
The Texas mule is preferred ail 
over the South to the Missouri 
mule, because he is acclimated and 
ready to go to pulling wherever he 
is hitched up.

Of horses we have a good sup
ply, but they are mainly laciing 
in the qualities that command 
good prices. Our horses have an 
average value of $71 per head, ac
cording to tue bureau of statistics. 
I f  they were worth $121, which 
which was the average of South 
Carolina, the 1,342,000 head would 
be worth $67,000.000 more than 
they are. Our farmers would be 
richer by that big sum, and it 
would have cost but little more to 
raise them.

Nearly always the Fort Worth 
packers pay more for mutton 
sheep than the same quality 
would bring on the Northern 
markets. We have few sheep,

Forced  lr?to Exile.
Wm Upchurch of Glen Oak, 

Okie, was an exile from home 
Mountain air, he thought, would 
cure a frightful lung racking cough 
that had defied all remedies for 
two years. After six months he 
returned, death dogging his steps 
“ Then I began to use Dr. King’s 
New Discovery,”  he writes, “ and 
after taking six bottles I am as 
well as ever,”  It saves thousands 
yearly from desperate lung dieea 
sea. Infallible for Coughs and 
Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and 
Sore Throat. Cures Grip, Bron 
chitia. Hemorrhages, Asthma, 
Croup, Whooping Cough' 50c 
and $1 00, trial bottle free, guaran 
teed by Nathan’s Pharmacy,

The failure of the cotton crop on 
account of drouth in some of the 
Southern states and floods and 
stomis in others, has advanced 
prices to a height almost unknown 
since the days of the war High 
prices of cotton are likely to lead 
to the planting of a large acreage 
next spring and if the seasons are 
favorable the production will be 
excessive, Low prices are the in
evitable consequence. The farmer 
who foresees this condition will let 
eotion alone, a id  give his thought, 
more to hogs,—Fort Worth Stock 
R porter.

R es t  and S leep .
Few escape those miseries of 

winter—a bad cold, a distressing 
cough. Maoy remedies are recotn 
mended, but the one quickest and 
best of all is Simmon’s Cough 
Syrup. Soothing and healing to 
the lungs and bronchal passages, 
it stops the cough at once and 
gives you welcome rest and peace 
ful sleep.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

(U N IN C O R PO R ATE D )

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t >

K EfieV ILLE . TEXAS.
A General Banking Easiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAVORITE SALOON
fk ,ie/ ».IS  NOT effeeied by the passage of 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are eft 

GOOD. Some Special Brands fo r Fam ily  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

V

Theo. Saveli,

T H E  R o c k  F r o  r i f e
BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS,

C o ld  B e e r  a n d  S o f t  P r i n k s  4 -m

P u r e  Wines a n d  L iq u o r s  
Choice Cigars, Ete.

P H O N E  ORDERS T O  9 7  WILL R E C E IV E  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N . YO U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D
J. G. BARTON. AND

R. if ,  M A R T IN .

THEO. SAVELL.

O. S. IIOLCOMB.

Hon. W. B Sillimen and family 
returned home Saturday after a 
several months stay in Oklahoma 
Where Mr. Si 1 man has beeD 
looking after his cattle interest 
Their many friends are glad to see 
the a home again, Mr. Si!lima>; 
has something over tytffcj^and big 
steers in Oktahom 
winter and ruff feed and 
early spring market, he and Mi j  
Murchison are both interested in 
the cattle.—E Dorado Success.

Martin & . H o lc o m b ,
THE UNO AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.

Tillm an Tops Market.
■+—

E F. Tillman sent in a ship 
merit of good cows from MeCui 
loch county that easily topped the 
market. He sold 81 of 868 pounds 
at $3.50 138 of 752 at $3 10, 22 of 
689 at $2 65, and 31 heifers of 769 
at $3 10. Mr. Tillman is live 
stock agent of the Frisco railroad, 
and these prices show that he 
knows how to raise good cattle — 
Fort Worth Live Stock Reporter.

Tom Ta lm er D angerously  Hurt.

Thursday last while Tom Pal
mer a wealthy ranchman was put
ting the harnese on a young horse, 
was knocked down by the horse 
rearing up and jumping against 
him, in the fall Mr Palmer’s head 
waB struck on a small rock that 
was in the lot and he was knocked 
unconcious for some time. Pby 
sicians Murphy and Lewis were 
eummonds and they soon brought 
Mr. Palmer baok to himself again 
As no one saw the accident it was 
not known until late Friday just 
how it occured. It came back to 
Mr. Palmer Fridny evening, he 
had gotten the harness on the 
horse and had stooped down to 
look under him when the horse be 
came excited and reared up. strik
ing Mr. Palmer and knocking him 
backwards, his head strickicg a 
small stone. Mr. Palmer is all 
right again and his many friends 
are glad that he was not hurt any 
worse than he was —Eldorado 
8 access.

offering for sale a number of ranches, and have on 
^Cowe, Stock Cattle, " n '

end G -
In fact if yoji want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give us a call or write us.

SONORA RESTAURANT,
0. W. S0F8E, Proprietor.

MEALS AT ALL  HOURS. SHORT ORDERS A 

SPECIALTY. OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON.
ALSO A  N ICE  L IN E  OF GROCERIES.

SONORA, TEXAS.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

The Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop In the Old Bank B uild ing,

When
and they are not of the mutton caj) on

you go 
Eddie

WHAT ABOUT TH AT $2.00?
breds
had

to «an 
Maier,

Angele 
at the

Twenty years ago 1 exaej F&voriteSaioon, he will treat yon 
8,000,0^ sheep, and that! Q. K. 72-tf

- SONORA. Sc SAIT AITSEL0

Mail, Express and Passenger Lins,
Aliison & Wardlavv, Proprietors. 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

# l o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San Angelo at i o’clock a. m, and arrives in 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m airivirg in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 « ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP, $7 00.

OFFICE AT CORNER DRUG STORE.



T i l ' s  H i v e r  M © w s .
PUBLISH»» WKKKLX.

tV! :E M U R P H Y . P roorletor.
3 T £ VE M U R P H Y , Publisher.

Acivartlsins Medium of the 
StctckmarPs Parad ise .  

«•ÎÎBfiCÏU..?ÎION $2 A YHAB IS ADVAJSC»

Entered at the Postoffiee at Sonora 
kseond-elftss matter.

SoKOfcA. T exas . Nov. 13, 1909.

Keeping Sheep Fenced In .

The coyote ia the one great 
aenace to the sheep industry, and 

with hie exclusion the necessity 
for the constant employment ot 
trained men and dogs to keep the 
Sheep closely banded is eliminat 
ad, The depredations of bears, 
bob-cats and lynxes are eonfinen 
to comparatively few areas. Even 
on grazing lands where they art 
moat numerous the losses caused 
by them are email compared with 
the great losses due to coyotes 
Wire fences for the exclusion of 
this destructive animal were con 
structed veiy substantially ano 
tinder adverse circumstances, Tht 
first cost was high and has caused 
sheepmen to comment upon the 
proposition as impracticable on ac 
count of the expenditure exceed 
log the advantages according from 
the pasturage system.

J. W. Emrnoua of Troy, Wal
lowa county, Oregon, evidently 
looks at the matter in a different 
light, for after spending approxi 
xaatety $1200 for fencing, and giv 
ing the system a fair trial, he eayt: 
“ Tne carrying capacity f grazing 
land under this svstem is in the 
neighborhood of 100 per cent 
higher than under the customary 
system of herding in large bands 
Tbe percentage of iambs is higher, 
and if properly cared for the sheep 
are much better. The loss is al 
most nothing and the expense 
materially decreased,”  Mr. Em
mons believes the pasturage pys- 
tem is the only way to handle 
•sheep. Every effort is being made 
to reduce the cost, which at pres* 
ant is the chief drawback to the 
syt tern.

At the beginning of the summer 
:gr«zic.g in the pasture twenty 
iambs of average size from the ex 
perimental band at Billy Meadows 
were weighed and marked so tbai 
they could be weighed again at the 
close of the season. The same 
pumber were cbo-en i kewise, 
weighed and marked, from a band 
which had wintered and lambeo 
on the same range as the pasture 
band. During the summer they 
were under tbe care of an excel
lent herder on range near the pas 
Sure, but richer in forage value 
than the inclosed area and much 
larger in extent.

When weighed at the close of 
the season, the herded sheep 
ehowed a gaiD in ninety-six days 
of but 15 pounds, against 20 
p unds in eigbty eight days by 
the pastured sheep. Moreover. 
the age of the two band£. at the 
lime "weighing w'3te~~arV
proximately the same, yet the
average we'ght showed an advant 
age of 8;7 pounds in favor of the 
animals ¡rum tbe coyote proof pas 
ture. The pastured ewes were 
correspondingly in better condi
tion than those herded. This is 
quite as important as that the 
lambs were good, It means light 
loss in the winter, good condition 
at lambing tim-i in spring, a better 
Iamb crop and a heavy wool crop

When turned free in the coyote 
proof pasture, it took but little 
time for the sheep to note the 
absence of herders and dog«, and 
to take advantage of it. After the 
first week of freedom there was a 
growing tendency toward more 
tmnches, both in day and at night 
In the first two weeks, while the 
aheep were still under the spell of 
herding methods, there was little 
change from day to day. They 
would leave the bed in one herd 
and while not always remaining 
closely bunched, those behind 
would trail up. Later in the sea 
eon ihey would grage in different 
directions, even from the bed 
ground. If tbe range happened to 
be open they would scatter over a 
quarter or half mile square with
out separating. I f  in timber, they 
usually would separate, and later 
the secondary bunches would 
separate.

At first the band usually were 
well scattered, but there was more 
or less bunching and considerable 
trailing. Tbe sheep gradually be 
earns accustomed to free, unmo
lested grazing, and forgot tbe 
habits learned when herded Ex 
cept during stormy weather and 
when running for the green fall 
raes, there was little trailing, 

Not only did they graze openly 
'"uring the day, but usually, when

bedded at night, the baud would j 
coyer several seres, instead of the 
one acre bed ground customary 
when herded. In this way little 
or no damage was done to the for
age crop The entire crop was 
eaten and not wasted. If sheep 
travel spread out little damage is 
done to the forage range, unless 
»he forage crop is very heavy and 
tail. If they are bunched, so 
many hoofs strike each plant that 
it is unable to recover from the 
tramping. I f  tbey trail one after 
another the result is a series oi 
beaten paths where the forage can j 
not grow.

When tbe sheep were turned 
loose in the pasture the hunter, 
Mr. J. K. Carper, began his patrol 
work, inspecting tbe fence line 
each day and recording the atti
tude of every animal that came to 
it. Tais was done to protect the 
sheep against bears that might en 
ter at any time, especially at night 
and further, to show at the close 
of the season how many animals 
came to the fence and its efficiency 
as a protection »gainst them. Mr 
Carper was provided with two fox 
aounds, bloodhound and bulldog, 
and one mixed foxhound, blood
hound and bulldog. Ail except 
the favorite foxhound were killed 
or lost.

The tour of the eight miles of 
feace at Billy Meadows' pasture 
was begun at dawn each morning, 
in order that the circuit could he 
made before the sun dried the dew 
and removed the scent from the 
ground, gr«.88 or trees If  reached 
before a hot sun removed the scent 
the track of aDy animal that had 
been to tbe fence in the nigh, 
could be taken up by the foxhound 
next morning, but one made at ten 
o’clock on a hot, dry day often 
could not be followed twi hours 
later. The necessity ot giving 
chase when a bear was scented 
doubtless resulted in loss of the 
record of many ooyotes that visit 
ed the fence, but enough were re
corded to make certain tbey were 
constantly in the neighborhood 
L’ney came to the fence Dearly 
every mght, sometimes following 
it for several miles. None passed 
the fence in any way, except when 
the snow drifted sufficiently high 
for them to pass oyer. Although 
it is possible that in settled sec 
tion where coyotes constantly are 
coming in contact with baibed 
wire fences they may become ac
customed to them and jumped 
them, they haye not done so at 
the coyote proof pasture.

Tbe barbed fence proved not the 
slightest- impediment to  t h e  
grizzly. So far as noted, whenever 
a fence croceed Lis path he went 
through it, apparently finding it 
neither desirable Dor neccessary 
to search for a weak place. All 
the grizzly bears that passed 
through the fence did so through 
¡he space between the woven wire 
and the first barbed wire above, or 
between the two top barbed wires 
pushing the woven wire l 
outward, and the b%ri3buwue up

I iSr&'-£La!L0 êet
in the meshes of the woven wire 
gave the bear a puil to force hit- 
body through Black and brown 
bears attack tbe fence in like man 
ner and with the same effect. Tbe 
inr left on the barbed wires show 
ed tbe kind of bears that had en- 
tered.

Bobcats g;aye the hunter little 
trouble. One passed in and out ol 
the pasture over a tree that had 
fallen across the fence in a snow
storm, but others that visited the 
fence apparently made no attempt 
to get through.

Canada lynxes visited the pas 
ture on several occasions and so
far as observed, went through or

--

over the fence wenever they came 
to it An interesting feature in 
this connection was that on at 
least three occasions the hounds 
trailed the lynx on a hot trail, for 
about five miles, but were unable 
fo tree him Most of the bobcats 
killed were treed within one hall 
mile after being ‘ -jumped”  by the 
mounds.

D»ua*g9 done by badgers digging 
under tbe fence can be met only 
by filling the boles before coyotes 
pass through them into the area,

Loads of wet snow and occasion 
al heavy winds throw a number oi 
trees each year. It was though! 
that whenever a Ires struck lh» 
fence line the wires would break 
or crushed to the ground. An ex 
amination made late in the spring 
showed that though part of the 
fence was still under three ieet of 
snow and thirty eight trees had 
fallen across the wire, only in a 
few places where heavy trees 
struck near a post were the wires 
broken. In no case was extra 
woven wire necessary to repair the 
damage,

THE OLD RELIABLE
Is ready with an immense stock of 

new goods for

FALL AND W INTER 
DRESS GOODS, UNDERWEAR, HATS,
SHOES, GLOTHING ET0„ CARPETS,
ART SQUARES, MATTINGS.

Ladies Tailor Made Garments To 
Order. See samples. Ladles Trimmed
Hats to arrive.

Your rants supplied at

E. F. VANDER STUCKES COMPANY.
M rs. Votters Dance.

Mrs. John Potter enertained 
with a dance at her home on 
Crockett Avenue last Friday night 
Mexican mus e was furnished and 
thev ail had a most enjoyable 
time. Those present were: Mrs
John Potter, Mrs Coleman Whit
field, Mrs. W. B Keesee. Mrs, C, 
E. Stites, Mieses Pearl Parkerson 
Tot and Doliie Allison, Mary 
Smith, Erner Meckel, Ruby 
Bridge, Ciara and Shelby Joy, 
Fannie Cook and Lillie Bradford. 
Messrs. Harry Meckel, John and 
Homer Holman, Walace Keesee, 
Roy and Fred Smith, - Wert 
Stephenson, Ed Pfiaster, Lesley 
Adams. Ruael Martin and Will 
Word,

A  Challange.

The Sonora High School boye 
wiBh a game of foot bail with the 
school boys of some neighboring 
town to be played at Sonora on 
Thanksgiving day. The boys do 
not think they are very strong but 
would like to interest a team from 
a neighbouring town.

Her H e a r t  W a s  Broken.
because her complexion was bad 
and she could fiod nothing to clear 
it up. Ladies: a bad complexion 
is caused by an inaeiive liver. An 
inactive liver will be put in per
fect condition by taking Ballard’s 
Herbine. The unequalled liver 
regulator. Sold by all druggists.

M oren o  Deen.

42 at M rs. Meckels.

Mr. and Mrs, Aug Meckel en 
¡erUined a few young people 
Tuesday night at their hospitable 
home two miles east cf Sonora 
Forty two was the gams played 
after which refreshments were 
served. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Meckel, Misses 
Keller, Outlaw, Arnie Smith 
Whitehead, Lillie and Em 
Meckel. Messrs. C B. Wardiaw 
Long, Thorp, Wyatt, and Harry 
Meckel.

Young Girls Are V ic t im s .
of headache, as well as oider wo
men, but all get quick relief and 
prompt cure from Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills, the world’s best reme- 
dy for sick and nervous head 
aches. They make pure blood, 

and built up 
_Tpy them. 25c at 

Nathan’s Pharmacy,

Apricot end apple trees in the 
orchard of John Swin bourn are in 
bloocq, Its unfortunate but noth 
ing can be done to prevent a freeze 
from killing them.

Mrr. E B, Lesley returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her 
brothers Frank and Orve Word 
at Q, lanah. Mrs Lesley cams 
over tbe Orient from Chillaeothn 
to Saa Angelo and was pleased 
with the trip. Frank and Orve 
are well.

Don’t it Jar You?
To have a cougn that you can’ t 

leave off—even when you go to 
bed? Put it away for good by 
using Simmon’s Cough Syrup. It 
heals inflamation ot the throat and 
lungs—gives you rest and peaceful 
sleep.

Dr. John D. Field has returned 
to bis home in Austin. The Doc
tor is the owner of a large body ol 
land near Sonora and made the 
statement that if the railroad came 
to Sonora he would give $1,000 
but if it took the divide route he 
would not contribute although the 
road would be as near bis lands as 
they would be at Sonora. Dr 
Fields’ offer of $1,000 will be ap
preciated and shows a patriotic 
feeling for the established town.

Tria ls  o f  W in te r .
D ) not permit yourself to bs a 

viotim to a cold or cough. They 
i lead to pneumonia, consumption 
and elsewhere. Be wise; use Sim
mon’s Cough Syrup. It cures 
coughs, heals lungs and will keep 
you right here to er j >y the beau 
ties of spring.

Moreno Deen the 9 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Deen died at the home of her 
parents in Sonora Sunday night. 
Tbe funeral to the Sonora ceme-

C o n sum ption  S tactics .
prove that a neglected cold oi 
cough puts the lungs in so bad a 
condition that consumption germs- 
find a fertile field for fastening on 
one. Stop the cough just as soon 
as it appears with B«iiard’s Here 
bound Syrup. Soothes the torn 
and ii fl-uned tissues and makes 
you well again. Sold by all drug 
gist.

tery was held Monday at 4 o’clock. The monot0ny of last Friday
The burria! services at the gray 
were read by Prof.Hick 
New« extends its eympd 
family in their sorrow.

Why Hot.

Beautify tbe Sonora school 
grounds at least have the property 
fenced, Thö grounds should be 
fenced as early as possible and the 
grounds laid off with a view to 
encouraging the planting of trees, 
plants and flowers. While more 
room is allowed the children in its 
unfenced condition, the lack of a 
fence is a serious obstacle in the 
way of improvements. Nothing 
has been done with the school 
property in the past year in the 
matter of improvements of the 
grounds and their is ample oppor
tunity for th8 Board of Trustees to 
show a progressive movement. 
The flog pule should be replaced 
and tbe grounds enclosed. The 
school as far as the teachers and 
pupils are concerned is doing nice
ly. Prof. Hickman and faculty 
have the pupils interested and are 
doing good word but there is lots 
more io be done, The board has 
made no improvements of the 
proper^ since the building was 
built aQd rquiped. Get busy, 
Gentlemen and keep up the in 
terest in tbe school.

L e tte r  to 3 .  F. Bellows.
Sonora, Texas.

Yours truly
Dear Sir; We reiterate:
Every job painted Devoe tabes 

less gallons than of any other 
paint.

Here’s the proof:
Paint half your job Devoe; paint 

the other half whatever you like. 
It Devoe doesn’ t take less gallons 
and cost less money, no nay.
72 F W DEVOE & CO

r s. E. F. Vander Sluckeo Co 
sells our paint.

__broken by Mr and
F̂ h Alec&eU. enlertaning the 

outhful crow L The you g peo 
pie enjoyed them selves on th<- 
Lawn, while older ones there re 
membered such times once ex 
perieneed in by gone days. A few 
older ones oame as a pleasant em
prise and they were entertained 
at 42. After they bad played till 
time for departure delicious re 
freshments of cake and chocolate 
were served. We are all hoping 
for a return of the earns soon 
Those present were: Mr and Mrs 
Ben Meckel, Mrs D G Howton, 
Mrs P H Howton, Mrs. J L 
Davis, Mrs. Aug. Meckel, Mrs 
W. F. McGonagiii. Mieses. Lela 
Wyatt, Lillie Meckel, Lucel! 
Grimland, Meta Keller, R sth and 
Ray Davis, Willie and Buatice 
Howton, Hattie B. Cuseuhary, 
Jewel Decker, Ruth Morris, Baltic 
Karnes, E ya aud Grace Howton, 
Winnie Davis, Mary Smith, Pearl 
Parkerson, Wynona Grimland, 
Erna Holman, Erna Meckel. Jinna 
and Carrie Holland, Una Sim 
moDB. Messrs. Wallace Keesee, 
Fred Grimland, John, Homer and 
Ciomer Holman, Chas. Holland, 
Rector and B od Cnsenbsry, Joe 
Bradford. Harrie and Tom Davis. 
Ed Pnester, Russel Martin, Leslie 
Adams, Walter Whitehead, Orville 
Crick, John CieodeD, P i n k  
Glasscock, D Howton, Lige Long. 
Harry Meckel, Francis Marr and 
James Wayne McGonagill, Fritz 
Meckel and Marion Howton.

A Broken Back.
That pain in your back caused 

by lumbago, eufi’ muscles or a 
strain is an easy thing to get rid 
of. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
cures rheumatism, lumbago, sore 
and stiff muscles, strains, scalds, 
cuts, burns, bruises. scalds and all 
aches and pains. You need a bot
tle in your house. Sold by all 
druggists.

THE T B E Â S y fiE ïïT M fiîE B L f BfcPORT,
In the oustier of County finances in the hands of J. E. 

Grimland, Tresmirer of Sntiem County, Texas.
Commissioners’ Court, Sutton County, Texas, in regular 

Quarterly Session, November Term, id id.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commispir.ners 

within and for said Sutton County, and the Hon. L J. Ward- 
law, County Judge of said Sutton County, constituting the en
tire Commissioners’ Cuirt of said County, and each one of us, 
do berebv certify that on this, the 9i.h day of November. A I). 
1909, at a regular term of said Court, we have compared and 
examined the quarterly report of J. E. Grimland, Treasurer 
of Sutton County, Texas,for the quarter beginning on tbe 10th 
day of August A D. 1909, and ending on the Sth day of Nov. 
A D. 19.9, and finding the same correct have caused an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of the Commissioner»’ Court 
of Sutton County, st.ati? g the approval of said Treasurers’ 
Report by our said Court, which said order recites separately 
the amount received and paid out of each fund by said County 
Treasurer since his last report to this Court, and for and dur
ing the time covered by his present report, and the balance 
of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on tbe paid 
8 h day of November A.D. 19.9, and have ordered tbe proper 
credits to be made in the accounts of said County Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required by Article 867, 
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as 
amended by an Act of tbe Twenty-fifth Legielatu-e oi Texas, 
at its regular session, approved March 20. 1807.

And w«, and each cf us, further certify that we hav̂ * »equ
ally and fully inspected all the actual ca>n and assets in the 
hinds of the said Treasurer belong r,g to Button County at the 
close of the examination of said Treasurer’s Report, on this 
the 8ih day of November A.D. 1909, and find the same to be 
as follows, to wi :

JU R Y  FUND 1st Class Dr Cr
Ba’ ance on hand Aug.10th, 3909...... ............... . .............

To amount received ¡-ince said date ....................... .
$878 69 

17 38
By amount di bursed since said date . . . . .  ............... 111 13
By amount to balance .................................................. .. 784 94

Total ....................................... ................................. 896 07 896 07

To balance in Treasury ...............  ........................... 784 93

ROAD AND  BRIDGD FUND 2nd Class Dr ■ Cr
Balance on hand Auir. 30,3909 ........ .................. .
To Amount received since said date ^ ..........................
By Amount disbursed since said date .. ......................
By Amount to balance.......................................... .

1470 45

87 TO 
1383 35

Total 3470 45 1370 45

Balance to credit o f said ROAD AND Bn IDG S FUND 1383 35

G E N E R AL C O U N TY FUND 3rd Class P r Cr
To Balance on hand Aug 10, 1909...................................
To amount received since said d a te ...............................
By amount disbrused since said d a te ............................
Bv amount to balance.................... .............................

2570 47 
68 10

1550 82 
1067 75

Total ............... . ................. .. ...... ........................ 263S 57 2038 57

Balance to credit o f said G ENERAL F U N D ...... ........ 1067 75

COURT HOU.-E AND J A IL  FUND 4rh Class Dr Cr
To Balance on hand Aug. 10, 1909....................................
To amount received since said d a te ............. ..................

2760 54

By amount disbursed since said d a te .........................
By amount to balance.................................................... 2:60 54

T o ta l.............................................................. ............. . 2760 54 2780 54
Balance to credit of said Court House and Jail Fund.... 2760 04

D ISTR IC T SCHOOL FUND 5th Class Dr Cr
To Balance on hand Aug 10, 1009 .....................................
Tfi »mount, received since said date...................

9:6 10 
1092 86

Bv amount disbursed since ¡mid date ............................... ■ M  
1314 64By amount to balance ......................... ...............................

Total .................................................. . . . . . . . .................. 2048 96 2048 96

Balance to credit of said District School Fund . . . . . . ___ 1314 64

PE R M A N E N T SCHOOL FUND 6th class Dr. „ Cr.
Balance on hand Aug 10, 3909 ....................................... .
Bv amount to balance'............. .. \.................................. .

882 00
882 00

T o ta l ........ .................................................................. . 882 00 882 OO

Balance to credit o f said Permanent School Fund........ 8S2 00

Date R E C A P IT U LA T IO N
Nov. 1). Balance to credit o f Jur y Fund on this d a y ........... .
Nov. Í). Balance to credo of Hoad and Bridge Fund on this day ...
Nov. 9. Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day ................
Nov. ß. Balance to credit of Court House and Jail Fund on tills day
Nov. 9. Balance to credit of District School Fund on this day........
Nov. 9. Balance to credit of Permanent .School Fund an this day.

Amount 
784 94 

3383 35 
1087 75 

54 
61 

832 00

¿roo
$1314' aa*

Total Cash on hand belonging to Hutton County in the hands of said
Treasurer as actually counted by u s ...........  . . .  ......, .......... . 8213 22

The bonded indebtedness of said County, we lind 
to be as follows, to wit;
Road and Bridge Bonds ........................................
Court House and Jail B onds................................ .

To ta l.

$ 9000.00 
$22000 00

$31000.00

Witness our hands, off! dally, this the 9lh day of Nov., 1909,
L. J. Wardiaw, County Judge, Geo. J. Trainer, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1; W. B. Smith, Commissioner Precinct No. 2;
C D Wyait, Commissioner Frecinct No. 4.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by L. J. Wardiaw, 
County Judge, and Geo. J. Trainer, and W. B. Smith, and 
C D. Wyatt. O maty Cora.mie îoness of said Sutton County, 
each respectively, on this the 9th day of Nov. A.D. 1909.

J D. LGWREY,
[S e a l ]  C lerk o f the County Court o f Sutton C ou n ty .Txeas

ID . ZEE. K I R K X A U D ,
(Successor to Clyde Windrow.)

P B A O T I C A L  T I I tTATIEDIEA,
TANKS, TROUGH, AND ALL K IND OF T IN  WORK. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TERMS CASH.
Mr. Windrow will have charge of the shop.

CORNELL & WARD LAW

A tto m eys-a t-Law , 
SOHORA, - T E X .

Will practice in all the State Court*
— » w , « n—. i j i nn         h. i . . h t t  nanw nw w —

DR. T. K, PROCTOR.

S P E C I A L I S T ,

E YE , EAR , NOSE, AND  TH R O A T .

Western National Bank Building 

San A ngelo , - Texas .

H R. W A R D IA  W, M . D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Hospital] Galveston, Texas.

OFFICE CORNER DRUG STOlVE, 

Night Commercial Hotell,

Sonora, T exas

OSCAR HUFF,
OFFICE CORNER DRUG ST 

Residence Commercial Hotel!- 

Sonora. v  T e x  as.

M otlcr to  Trespassers»
Notice ie hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches ( wned arid controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission-, will be 
DrojymuiecT to the full extent ol 

w.
A. F. CLARKSON.

45 Scnora, Texas.



Betsy  Cliva bs Windmill.

g U t .J A C K 3 3 N , Vf. L . ALD  W E LL , E ,F. V  AN DER STÜ C K E N , 
President. Cashier. V ice President.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SONORA, TEXAS.

C A P IT A L  AMD SURPLUS: SSD,OOO.OO.
We üave Beyer cliangetl our laotto: Ctve ti8 i  our Business and we 

W ill Make Y'ou Feel at Home-

NATHAN'S PHARMACY
A. H. NATHAN. Proprietor.

When in Sonora make y mrself 
at home among the pretty things 
which are constantly arriving:

JEWELRY, SILVERW
GLASS and

If the day be cold he cordially invites 
you to have a HOT CHOCOLATE or 
BOUILLON. If it be a warm one, a 
©OLD SODA is yours.

When ever you are ready to make 
a purchase call on him. H e will 
save you money.

CORNER DRUS STORE
W ÄRDUW  &  GOSOH. Proprietors.

Dings, Jewelry and Stationer?. Wo appréciais your 
Businesss and try to give yon satisfactory service.

CLARENCE SOSGH, C. B. WARBLÄW.
I f  you can not buy w hat you w ant at 
home, send your orders to

COS-HART DRUGS
Everything in Drugs. Heart of 

shopping district, in the busy block.
S A N  A N C E L O ,  T E X A S .

J. D Shaw an optician of Pecos, 
Is in Sonora for a few days.

Dr. Jno. 8. Allison, the sheriff 
has moved to the Newell place 
opposite W, L. Aldweli.

Rev. Boyic-gtoa of the B-iptiet 
church preached to good congre
gations in Sonora Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. APiaon and 
Mr, and Mrs. J. R, Blakoey left 
for San Angelo Friday on a short 
Visit.

Mrs. W. (1 Jarnigao and baby 
arrived this week from San. 
Marcos and the Doctor is happy 
again.

T. J. Houston and A. A 
Lesueur representing the South 
land Insurance On of Dallas ar
rived in Sonera Wednesday.

Dr C. D. Smith returned Wed 
oeaday from Stamford where be 
has located his family for the 
educations,! advantages. The Doc
tor will remain in Sonora and pra 
otiee medicine as formerly.

G, L De Aidweil and Jas. L. Me 
Donald are boms from Ozona 
where they have been successfully 
insuring the lives of those people 
their company.

The Camp Comedy Company were in 
Sonora Monday and. Tuesday and 
showed to large audiencos. both nights. 
This is the nest and cleanest show that 
has been in Sonorafor a long time. Mr, 
Camp is an old timer, and has been 
showing in Texas for about 38 years, 
Mr. Camp spent his -58 birthday ie 
Sonora Tuesday. Here’s that he may 
five 58 years more and have a good 
fci ne.

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear 
Eg down my fences or driving 
atock through my pastures with
out oav cousoiii.

Sp ly Ft. T. BAKER

Com m issioners Court.

The Honorable Coratniesioners 
Court of Sutton coup+y tr, t ia re 
gular session Monday November 
8. 19C9.

L J. Ward!aw, county7 judgt 
presiding; Geo J, Trainer, W, B 
Smith, C. D, Wyatt, commie 
sioners of precinct Nos. 1, 2 and 4 
respectively being present with 
J. D. Lowrey clerk and J. S 
Allison, sheriff in attendance.

Report of J. S. A lison, tax col
lector for the months of August 
September and October approved

Report of D B Woodruff, J. P 
preGmct No, I, for q larter ap 
proved.

Report of J E Grimland, treas
ure of school fund, approved.

Ordered that J . S Ahison con 
tract for 20 cords of 2 Lot wood for 
U96 of the Court House.

Ordered that commissioner oi 
Precint No. I, have scavenger 
clean all of Main street once each 
week or whenever needed at a cost 
of not more than $3 for each 
cleaning

Q tarterly report of J. E Grim 
land, treasure, approved.

Ordered that each practicing 
physician be requested to Hie 
birth and death reports as the Jaw 
require«.

The resignation of Geo. J. 
Trainer as commissioner of Pre 
cinci No- 1 was filed and accepted.

Dr. Craddock returned Monday from 
a business trip to Brady,

H. H. Alexander a real estate dealer 
of Fort Worth, was visiting friends in 
Sonora this week.

W. A. Thomson who ranches on the 
divide east- of Sonora, was in town 
Tuesday for piping for his well.

It. Cruse who has had sheep in the 
Clarkson pasture was in Sonora Wed
nesday for supplies.

W. M. Ledford the well known drum
mer of Talpa, was in Sonora Wednes
day on a kuntinii trip.

Cbas. Caruihcrs who has charge of 
the iVander Stneken, Val Verde Co. 
raneh wasinSonora Tuesday for sup
plies.

W. T, George the grocery clerk for 
the Mercantile ( o. returned from a 
v<sit to hie folks in San Angelo Sat ur
day.

Geo. W, Morris has again taken 
charge of the Lower »table and wants 
the public to not forget it. J, J. Heat- 
icy o f South McAllister will manager it.

Geo. Black representing the King 
Candy7 Co. o f Fort Worth, was in 
Sonora Tuesday on bu iness for bis 
firm. The candy business ought to 
suit Geo, as he is good at giving taffey.

Mrs. Serena Adams who has been 
visiring her son Lum Arams down on 
Devil’ s river near Juno for some time 
arrived home Monday. Her grand son 
John Adams brought her home.

Walter White o f San Angelo, was in 
Sonora Monday shaking hands with 
many c f  his old friend3, Walter had 
been up to the J. S. Brown ranch north 
of town for several days fishing a pipe 
out o f a well. He got it. When Waiter 
goes after a pipe it has to come.

How are your gUese:? Do vour 
eyes give you trouble? Do they 
pain you when reading or doing 
cioeo work? Does the print, dim 
or blur while looking at it? D 
you have fr< queot headache? 
These axe ali unfailing evidence 
of eye strain I shall be in Sonora 
several days and am well qaalifitd 
md prepared to St glasses. See 
me at anv time in town or phone 
oae at the Commercial Untie.

J. D, SHAW.

Mrs. J. C. McDonald, pro 
prietrees of the C-ommsacial Hotel, 
left for San Antonio T; ursday for 
a brief vacation. At Austin Mrs 
McDonald will bs j lined by he: 
caiidren Miss. Estell and Master 
Arthur, who are in school at the 
Capitol City and they will h&ye a 
g&y tims for a few days.

Betsy Windrow and Lawrence 
Lewis, the two hopeful two-year 
olds of Mr and Mrs, Clyde 
Windrow and Mr. and Mrs. C J 
Lewis respectively were playing 
in the Lewis yard Monday after
noon, aa has been their custom. 
Mrs. Lewis was attracted from her 
work by the baby Lawrence puli- 
ing at her dress and talking in in
fant language to her. Mother in 
stinct told her that her son wanted 
her attention and thinking that 
Betsy might have gotten into 
trouble went with the child to in
vestigate and had Betsy. Mrs 
Lewis looked all around the place 
for Betsy but Lawrence kept tak 
ing his mother to the windmill 
and at last by pointing his hand 
caused the mother to look up— 
and there on the platform, 20 feet 
above ground was Betsy. Mrs 
Lewis called Mrs. Windrow who 
was so frightened she could scarce 
ly stand and Mrs Berger another 
neighbor seeing the predic'ment 
dimed the ladder and held Betsy 
until Mr. Windrow could b̂  
brought from town to take Betsy 
down from her perilous pre 
diciament The lower rounds 
have been taken from the ladder 
and there ia no danger of a repeti 
tion of the 3ceae,

W a n te d .

One to five sections of good 
smooth farming ¡and, Will pas
cseli at right price. Box o,

Öan Angelo,

A  Scaîdad! B oy ’ s £li risks 
horrified bis grandmother, Mrs, 
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, K j  , who 
writes that, when ail thought he 
w-oiir.id die, Buck leu’ s Amina Salve 
wholly cured him. infallible for 
Burns, Scalds, Cute, Corns, 
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever 
Bores, Boils, Skin Eruptions, Chil
blains, Chapped Hands. Soon 
routa Piles. 2d a at Nathan's 
Pharmacy.

D on’ t Do I t ,
Should you have a cough, cold 

or sore chest, do not rely on time 
and nature to cure. They may do 
so— they may not Use Simmon’ s 
Cough Syrup. It ie a balm for 
sore lungs and will cure you at 
once.

Dr, and Mrs, L. F. Robichaux 
of San Antonio arriyed in Sonora 
Monday to make their home. 
The Doctor was for many years a 
prominent dentist oi San Antonio 
and comes highly recommended 
professionally and socially They 
made the trip from San Antonio to 
Sonora in their auto The News 
extends a hearty welcome to Dr 
and Mrs, Robichaux.

Findlater Hardware Co
Headquarters for

H i M W A S S  <& W E L L  SXJFFLIS3S.

Genera! A «rents for

Samson Windmills
Tho surest and most powerful water gutters ever 

manufactured, guaranteed to bo stronger, more perfectly 
self regulating and durable than any other.

Standard Windmills.
A direct stroke wood wheel on the same pattern as 

the Leader, made in Ft. Worth, Texas, and now that the 
factory has rectified its early mistakes and is turning out 
good smooth work, with a full cypress wheel, the best on 
the market.

Help Home Industry
Stover Gasoline Engines, Plain and PumpiDg. The 

simplest, stoutest and best on the market.
Fuller & Johnson Farm Pump Engines, a perfect 

wonder for shallow wells, and light farm work
We manufacture Hudson Bottomless Stock & Storage 

Tanks and carry tho largest and moat complete stock in 
the west of pipe, casing and fittings. Genuine Cook Cyl
inders, both Gun and Spool Valves. Baker Perfect barb 
and cattle wire, American and Kilwood Fencing, Heat
ers, Cook Stoves, Ranges and

General Hardware
Xf your home merchants are unable to fill your orders 

send them to.

FINDLATER HARDWARE COMPANY,
SAM ANGELO, TEXAS.

D in n er  and Supper.

Qn Thanksgiving Day the Ladies 
of the Baptist Church will give a 
Thanksgiving Dinner and Supper 
at at the Jackson House for the 
benefit of the building fund of the 
church.

The News has been requested to 
make this announcement and also 
to state that $3bO ¿g stiii due ou 
the church building, that is that 
members of the church havo given 
their note for that amount and th* 
proceeds of this dinner and supper 
will go towards oaying off tbi-> 
note or reimbursing those who 
hava paid or ara to to pay it.

ATTEMTIDfd R A N C H M EN !
I have taken the agency for the 

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

Thanksgiving in  Sonora.

Thanksgiving day in Sonora will 
entertain you with a Baptise 
church Dinner, a Basket Ball game 
on the Campus at 3 p. m., a 
Baptist church supper and a grand 
ball at the Court If  >u-»9. There 
are many other attractions for 
your enj >yr»ent 
mak

To The Public.

I  wish to state that I hav8 corns, 
to Sonora to make any borne and 
practice dentistry. The people 
and the climate of this country ap
peals to me because of the fact 
that recently i  got a scare a3 re
gards my health, verging on a 
breakdown. My office furnish« 
logs have been shipped by freight 
and it wil! probably be a wee ¿'be
fore I can open for business. I 
will have my ofMce in the Jackson, 
building

I was senior member of the 
•dental firm of Robiobaux & 
Wagoner with office in the Hicks 
Building in San Antonio aud while 
having many letters of reference 
from San Antonio people I  would 
he pleased if you would enquire of 
your San Antonio friends, as tc 
my professional skill and general 
standing.

Trusting that i  will receive a 
«hare of your patronage and that 
you m<-y aws.it the arrival of my 
equipment and the opening of my 
office I ask for your patronage.

Y.mrs truly.
Dr. L F. Robichaux, 

Statist, Jackson Building«

¿teck News.
EL F. end Alfred Vander Slacken 

sold to Vv. E. Punbar 250 cows at p. t.

E. F. and Alfred Vander Stuck«® 
sold to Biil Tegue o f Brady 100 fat cows 
at p. i„

Bill Teague of Brady bought fat cows 
from the follow ing Sutton ecunty 
parties at p. t. From Bus Allison, C4; 
W ill Wilson 52; Dock Simmonsf 2.

Ruby Davis sold 50 yearling 
beifers to J. L Davis at $16 per 
head.

Henry Bridge bought 4 mares 2 
yearlings aud 3 colts from C. J 
Brotherton for $205.

W. T O Hoi man of Sonora sold 
to Bill Teague of Brady 55 fat cows 
at p. t.

B ib Glasscock of Sonora bought 
from Adolph Sult-emeyer 18CX) 
stock goats at p. t. Wont Bob 
have a h—1 of a time now.

E F. and Alfred Vander Stuck-
en bought the Wiii Brown 12 eec 
tion ranch this week at p. t. This 
ranch adjoines the Sam Merck 
ranch which they own,

A G Sultempyer the grat man 
was in Sonora Tuesday. Ado pb 
reports that the Wool Storage 
Company of San Angelo sold his 
mohair clip a few weeks ago at 
22 I 2 cents,

FORSALE
All of my stock horses, except 

Standard hreds. Ali increases 
from colts to four year old, sired 
by the following stallions: Juror
Campbell, 2:15, pacing; and he by 
George Campbell, 2:17, pacing; 
El bine, grandson of Old Election
eer; John L?. Naswortby, he, by 
Parole. 2:16, trotting. All the 
above stock are nice smooth stock 
and will develop into fine drivers,, 
Ail the above sired are Standard 
and registered For further infor
mation add res,

R A. Williamson, 
tf-85 Ozona, Texas.

Billies fo r  Ssle,
Six well bred Billies for sale 
cheap. From 2 to 4 years old 

AUGUST MECKEL,
79tf Sonora, Texas.

FOR SALS.
300 head of stock cattle Herefords for 

sale, only a few  euves. For further 
particulars see or write me at my 
ranch eight miles north o f Rock 
Springs on the Sonora road.

1L L. H ATCH .
tf-85 Rock Springs, Tex.

FOR SALE

Frank McGonagilJ has bought 
fce Dr, Jones place and moved in 

this week.

N otlco  to T re sp a s se rs
Notice is hereby given that all

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

W.. J. FIELDS, 
.Sonora, Texas,

for all of South and West Texas.
I can sell you woven fence aoy 

height from 18 to 72 inches, an}7 
weight, and give the test oi terms 
6, 12, or 18 months time &t 7 per 
cent interest on good bankable 
notes.

The Best fence on Earth. Dou 
ble the Strength of any other wire 
of the same e i « .  Adjusts itself to 
uneven grounds. -Stretches over 
hill and down in canyoa (he same 
as on level ground.

I will he glad to figure with 
any oee wanting fence.

J. B. MU&RAH,
Sao Angelo,Texas.

General Agent South aDsd West 
Texas.

F. GLIED,
P H O T O G R A P H E R .

F IR S T  CLASS WORK.

ALL PRICES

Sonora, - Texas*

Wil AT ABOUT THAT $2.00?

The News ie requested 
nounee that the doaora H.Ufi4 
School gif Is will “ play basket 
bail”  oa the Campus Thursday, 
November 25, {  Thanksgiving Day) 
at S p. m. They will p'ay the; 
beat two out of three games and 
the event will last for probabiy an; 
hour and the public is cordially I 
invited to witness the game as the 
’ ‘Biacks”  and ‘ “Reds”  will be ito 
their beet form and interest the; 
crowd Every body shorn d attend.:

The News has encouraged the 
interest in B isket by the!
Scuora girls because it promotes 
health, encourages ambition aac 
regulates the nerves Now, those 
“ hecj4uses"!, are not takeu from a 
patent medicine advertisement and 
not from a personal knowledge oi 
the game, but, the News is old 
enough to know (hat exercise is a 
benefit to the hes. ih of the boys 
and girls of the country. All 
work and no play makes ‘ ‘JiiJ’ a 
dud girl just the same as •■Jack”  
without play is a dull bi.y.

Attend the game because tihr 
girls will fee p.eased to have you 
there and also remember that the 
Nation depends -on its woman for 
success ia all endeavors They 
must toe healthy, intelligent .and 
progressive, beautiful, graceful 
and womanly. You will note that 
the first characteristic <of the 
woman that will xu'.e the world, as 
well as rock the cradle, as health 
and the last womanly. Int-elii 
gence, fe-e.autv and grace are com 
hined in the second. The Ameri 
can Queen is made up of beauty, 
elegance and refinement. Beauty 
is of the health; elegance of tihe 
motion; reducme-nt of education; 
but all pay respect to blood,

Grand danc© at ¡the Court H-ee-ee
T v n ftgi y in z ■ INuweaa bear
25 M ake y our dfits ¡raa-d gat yuer

N ow  ia the tim e to see K irk lan d  

the T inner about your stove  pipes ! i  want  to  se ll 10 bead o f 
and Sues. Dont wait for the rush Durham Balls. 5 Registered and 

to it right away, ] 5 high grade. Th ese  Bulls were

ool m arket ] bought by_ R. A_ W illia i 
j  'fh ^ S h ir O r o c k e t t  county,
a mills ^supplied. Prices 

howeyer remain fLm and the 1910 
clip is being looked forward to.

J. J Ford of Sonora took a 
prominent part in the meeting of 
the National Mohair Growtrs As
sociation at SsUn Antonio and was 
elected a vice president. J, N 
Rose of Sonora and E E, Stridden 
<-f Juno were among the members 
elected.

Rhea of Abilene,
Durham cattle in 
are 5 year old and g 
any man. Reason 
going to euit D-arhams.

PvOY HUDSPETH.

Willis Huey went out to Seaton 
Keith’ s rafich oa Li pan F -.at yes 
ter day to receive 1,000 head of fine 
stock cattle that he purchased 
several days ago, from Mr. Keith 
He will pasture them on Li pan 
Flat, where the gra b is good,— 
Sunday Standard.

T. M. Wîllîara^ sold 1200 sheep 
this week to H F. Carter at $3 75 

W. W. Barbee e-old W. M 
Holland 110 head of yearling 
steers at -$2(3. This is the beet 
price reported this year.

Whitten is delivering 100 
2 ^Tar old steers to W.C5 -Huey 
this week. T. M Hunt soid W 
G Huey $5 3 year-o'd steers at 
del liars, and is del i veri ng the® 
with the Wtoihwesa «tear*.— E.Dora
do Times.

32 eirm.au T&Ictm P . M.,

l>Ti©mian "Lhlexs has :reeeii«eâ [feri agp- 
pewoitaaenit -as postai -.«st-er to «»oeeefä 
Piharis f  fo re t restfn-arüoîv îîn . ThicffeJI 
hasÆaade feeinil and wiiill prébâtiüiy ît-aAiej 
idharge *o# i;ke .©ffkoe <m thè «arrìvafl «J  M e |! 
fCïam T ii e t© üioe far the pr ossari ;
w ill resakin at iî-t® pceaestt j&eaitS.an.

NOTICE.
Oö an-d ftfter öctober I, 1909, w« 

(he undersigaed, will not do any 
ruor« rn-edif feusinoss only witfe 
thos« who pay their aßcounts ok 
the first day qf each montfe.

T o  those who know  thom selveä 

to be iadefeted to u /  we take thia 

mea-ns c f  aeking ih^&a tS.pAJ their 

-vccocnts at once. Our re& soßa 'fö f' 

■ h-e afeove actica , er©, tfeat «■« havs 

to pay our feil lg s v s ry  ttoirty days, 

and unleas we pay, ©r hava ,th« 

groda to  show , i t  plaees us in  a 

v.ery emb ara sing pesitscö sril% 

tho&e who cred it us. T h e ir  m otte  

is: ■‘■‘F a y  ms -or show  ue that

gtifl have c e r  goods m  »toekJ* 

fhwnlkisg ftm  fsr yo-sr 
in The past and ajlkiug ■& c«atoL»«t- 
aniße ef «aasacu

W-e :-airs w ery Trtsiy ymatm
TilEÖ. ßAVBLL.
BAßTO® Jfc ÄAV1Kt 
TIXAIjffCK m

ÜtolSe» t® 7/®s ¿»aatvars«

feaŝ difey gSws© IthsiL aJsf,
SHS m j TJTÄj ©KÜEIfflgr

W. Menrls !k#t inr Äs«a Asessfl-e..
ïreepæ^sBa? 

i %e«̂ nfsBgg

i15 'M?st^^^RißsiGE-iasg kam t e f -
Fiudsiy «®ns. hasii&essdaap..

T. L. ;Etes«>ö iHtte (big lEStaki fla&eâ-., . , _ „ .
t e s e a lH t  « n i ' ^  * * Efcsa« « * ^  ^

■] |{ ray ywwssm m  wSi Um
;l IKurihy Thaspfe Ehs.« îrl* çpaâB ît®

Waaktkir iÿbwSasat uisrnfr. plfe® <aQf£.j| ^  Sa v e b ä ,
jfwr Hâte ’nriælâgsr- *
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“'Save wo not grown up together? 
Sometimes I think I am partly to 
blame for your extravagance. But a 
friend is a friend or he is not.”

“But he who borrows from his friend 
Joses him. Observe how I am placed. 
"It is maddening. I have had a dozen 
opportunities to marry riches. This 
millstone is eternally round my neck. 
I have gone through my part of the 
fortune which was left us independ

ently. She has all of hers, and .that4§ 
why sho ts so strong. J am absolutely

T>£̂ r-TrfiTeilean wo 
believe that a man 

^peccadillos once he has 
triage contract. Body 
,e sacrament does not 
is human than he was 

one is clever. She 
a linn horn.”

‘‘Her mother was Italian. It i > the 
. schooling!.i this country that has made 
; her so'«lever. The only thing Baiiun 
about bor is her hatred. She is my 
country woman there. Without her 
consent 1 can touch nothing, ami if 1 
divor.-e her— pouff!—ail goes to the 
stall'. Sometimes I long to get my two 
hands round her white throat. One 
mistake, one little mistake! I am will
ing to swear that she loved me in the 
beginning. And I was a fool not to 
profit by this sentiment. Give me pa
tience, patience. I f  1 say to her, ‘So 
much and you may have your freedom, 
there is always that cursed will. The 
crown of Italy wMl never withdraw 
its hand. No. With his wife's family 
on his hands, „especially her brother, 
ihe, iilug. will never waive his rights.”

' And,- remember, we hjive but ten 
days.”

“ We shall not find time heavy. I 
know a few rich butchers and grocers 
who call themselves the aristocracy. 
And some of them play bridge and 
e-carte.”

The diplomat smiled, in anticipation. 
“ I have followed her step by step to 

the boat at Naples. She is here. She 
will not be hard to find. She has 
wealthy friends.”

“ You say she is beautiful?”
“Yes. and a beautiful woman cannot 

hide. Think o f it! Chateaux and vil
las and splendid rents, all waiting to 
be gorrmmized by the state! Let us 
get out into the air before I become 
excited and forget where I am.”

The waiter stepped forward with 
the coats and hats.

By
H A R O L D  

M A C  G R A Î I I  
s t

Copyright, 1303, by the Babbs-
Merrill Co. <jĵ

:Slre for further communication "with 
gentleman who leaned out of the win
dow.” He read and reread slowly.:

I am sorry to learn that my singing- dis
turbed you. There was a reason. At that 
particular moment 1 was happy.

That was all. It -was .enough. She 
had laughed. She was a lady humor- 
,ously inclined, not to .say mischievous. 
A  comic .opera star would hare sent 
her press agent round to see wluyt ad
vertising could be got out of the inci
dent : a prima domra would have ap
pealed to her prime tenor for tiie 
same purpose, A gentlewoman surely; 
moreover, she lived within the radius, 
the oilninJ .rtMjIusi' o f the Madison 
sepia re branch of the postoffice, for 
such was the postmark. Common 
sense urged him to dismiss the whole 
affair and laugh over it as “ the lady 
hr the- fog” had done. But common 
sense often goes about with a pedant’s 
strut and is something to avoid on oc
casions. Here was a harmless pastime 
to pursue, common sense notwith
standing. The vein of romance in him 
was strong, and all the commercial 
blood of his father could not subju
gate it. He rang for paper and a 
messenger and wrote: “ Mine, Angot 
--There is a letter for you in the 
mail department of this office.”  This 
time his initials were not necessary. 
Once the message was on its way he 
sought Merrihew. whom he found 
knocking the balls about in a spiritless 
manner.

“ A hundred to seventy-five, Dan.”
“ For what?*
“ For the mere fun o f the game, of 

course.”
“ Make it cigars, just to add inter

est”

"Oigars, then.”
But they both played a very indif

ferent game. At 10:30 Merrihew’s 
eyes began to haunt the clock, and H il
lard grew merciful for various rea
sons.

“What time does the performance 
end?” he asked,,

“ At 10:50, but it takes about twenty 
minutes to scrape off the makeup.”

Merrihew put his cue in the rack. 
He made off for the coat room.

Hillard laughed and went up to the 
writing room to fulfill a part of his 
destiny. lie  took the letter out ami 
read it again. He replaced the letter 
{¡i its blue covering, and then for the 
first time his eye met the superscrip
tion. Like a man entranced he sat 
there staring. The steward had 
brought the letter to him, and in his 
first excitement this had made no im
pression upon his mind. He had seen 
nothing peculiar nor strange. And 
here it was. not his initials, but his 
name in full.

She knew who he was!
In a fashionable quarter o f the city 

there stood a browustone house, with 
grotesque turrets, winding steps and 
glaring polished red tiles. There 
was a touch of the gothic, of the 
renaissance, of the old English man
or; just a touch, however, a kind 
of blind man’s buff of a house. A 
very rich man lived here, but for ten 
months in the year he- and his family 
fluttered about the social centers of the 
world. And. with a ‘house like this on 
his hands, one could scarce blame him. 
Twice a week during this absence a 
caretaker came in, flourished a feather 
duster and went away again. Society 
reporters always referred to this house 
as “ the palatial residence.”

This morning a woman stood in the 
alcove window7 and looked down into 
the glistening street. The Venetian 
red of her hair trapped the reflected

inflows, 
bed

T
CHAPTER III.

li MR. ANGOT.
i HUES nights later, as Hillard 

and Merrihew were dining to
gether at the club, the stew
ard came into the grill room 

and swept his placid eye over the 
groups of diners. Singling out H il
lard, he came solemnly down to the 
corner table and laid a blue letter at 
the side o f Hillard’s plate.

“ I did not see you when you carafe 
in, sir,”  said the steward, his voice as 
lolemit as his step. “The letter ar
rived yesterday.”

“Thank you, Thomas”  With r-.c 
final! difficulty Hillard composed Ms 
face and repressed the eagerness in bis 
eyes. She had seen; she had Wriiteu; 
the letter lay under his band! Who 
«»id that romance bad taken flight? 
True, the reading o f the letter might 
disillusion him. but always would 
there be that vision and the voice com
ing out o f the fog. Nonchalantly he

He sat there staring.
turned the letter face downward end 
went on with the meal.

“ I did not know that your mail 
came to the club”  said Merrihew.

“ It doesn’t. Only rarely a letter 
drifts this way.” •

“ Well, go ou and read it. Don’t let 
me keep you from it. Some charmer, 
I ’ ll wager. Here I pour ail my adven
tures into your ear, and 1 on my side 
never so much as get a hint of yours. 
Ob eh. read it.”

“ Adventures, fiddlesticks! The letter 
can wait. It is probably a bill.”

“ A bill in a fashionable envelope like 
jthat?”
j Hillard only smiled, tipped the cra- 
| die and refilled Merrihew’s glass with 
, some excellent Romance Conti. “ When 
: does Kitty sail?”  he asked afteiwnvkile 
of silence.

“A  week from this Saturday, Eeb. 2. 
What the deuce did you bring up that 
for? I ’ve been tr  ̂ing to forget it”  

“ Where do they land?”
“ Naples. They open in I'ome the 

first week in March. All the arrange
ments are complete”  A fter coffee 
Merrihew pushed back bis chair. “ Fit 
reserve a table in the billiard, robm 
while you read, your letter.”

“ I ’ll be with you shortly”  grate
fully.

So with the inevitable black cigar 
: between his teeth Merrihew sauntered 
! off toward the billiard room, while j  Hillard picked up his letter and 
i studied it. Ilis  fingers trembled slight- 
! ly as he tore open the envelope. The 
| handwriting, the paper, the modest 
; size, all these pointed to a woman of 
| culture and refinement. But a subtle 
; spirit of irony pervaded it all. She 

would never have answered his print
ed inquiry had she not laughed over 
it. for pinned to the top o f the letter 
was the clipping, the stupid, banal 
clip, ' -g: “W ilt the lady who sang 
from lim e. Angot’ communicate with 
gentleman who leaned out of the wim 

j flow? J. II.. Burgomaster club.” 
| There was neither a formal beginning 
I, nor a formal ending, only four crisp

8*yun̂
mpis lazuli, with the same fibers of 

gold. And every feature and contour 
of tiro face harmonized with the mar
velous hair and the wonderful eyes; a 
beautiful face, warm, dreamy, engag
ing. mobile. It was not the face of a 
worldly woman; neither was it the 
face of a girl. It was too emotiona 
for the second, and there was not 
enough control for the first.

But the prophecy o f laughter did not 
come to pass. The little wrinkles faded, 
the mouth grew sad, and the silver 
points no longer danced in her eyes. 
The pain in her heart was always 
shadowing. She had seen her fairest 
dream beaten and crumpled upon the 
reef of disillusion.

Yet again the smile renewed itself. 
She was a creature of varying moods. 
She twisted and untwisted the news
paper. Should she? Ought she? Had 
she not always regretted these singu
lar impulses? And yet^wjiat harm to 
read this letter and return it to the 
sender? She was so lonely here. It 
was like being among a strange people, 
so long ago was it that her foot had 
touched this soil. Was it possible that 
she-was twenty-five? Was there not 
some mfseoijut, and was it not fifteen 
instead? Would not this war of wis
dom and folly be decided ere long?

She opened the paper and smoothed 
out the folds. “ M idp. Angot—There 
is a letter for you In the mail depart
ment o f this office.” It was so droll. 
It  was unlike anything she had ever 
heard of—a personal inquiry column, 
where Cupids and Psyches billed and 
cooed. The merest chance had thrown 
the original inquiry under her notice. 
Her answer was an impulse to which 
she had given'no second thought till 
too late. She ought to have ignored 
it. But she was lonely; the people she 
knew were out o f town, and the jest 
might amuse her.

This man was in all probability a 
gentleman, since he was a member of 
a gentlemen’s club. But second thought 
convinced her that this proved nothing. 
Men are often called gentlemen out of 
compliment to their ancestors. Still, 
i f  this man only saw the affair from 
her angle o f vision, the grotesque hu
mor o f it. and not the common vulgar 
intrigue! She hesitated, as well she 
might. Supposing that eventually he 
found out who she was? That would 
never, never do. No one must know 
that she was in America, about to step 
into the wildest o f  wild adventures. 
No; she must not be found out. The 
king, who had been kind to her. and 
the court must never know. From 
their viewpoint they would have de
clared that she was about to tarnish 
a distinguished name, to outrage the 
oldest aristocracy in Europe, the 
court o f Italy. But she had' her own

in itself harmless and innocent, mn 
this gentleman who leaned out o f the 
window? She had seen the match 
flare In the young man’s face. Was 
it the face she had seen to that flash 
of light that interested her sufficiently 
to risk the note'? Against the dark of 
the night it had appeared for an in 
stint, clean, crisp, ruddy as a cameo. 
The face Wn m uted .confidence.

She had sung because she had been 
happy happy with that transient hap
piness which at times was her portion. 
Could she ever judge another man by 
his looks? She believed not.. How 
she had run! The man, bareheaded 
giving chase and the burly policeman 
across the street;!

She stepped down from the alcove, 
wound the gray veil round the riding 
crop and tossed them into a corner. 
Somehow in the daylight the magi' 
was: gone from his face, for she had 
recognized him that first day in the 
park. He rode well. She touched a 
bell. A maid appeared.

“ Betltoa. you will go to the office of 
this newspaper and inquire for a letter

addre-csed to Mute Aifgot. And be 
.quick, for I may change my mind.”

The maid v an back in a half hour.
“ There was a letter, then?” The 

points were dancing again in the blue 
eyes,

“ You may go. Perhaps”  and Betti- 
na’s mistfess smiled—“perhaps I may 
let you read it and answer it after I 
am done with it. That would be 
rather neat.”

The slight nod was a dismissal, and 
the maid went about her duties, which 
were not many in this house.

Meanwhile the lady with the Vene
tian hair toyed with the letter. Club 
paper! Evidently he was not afraid to 
trust her. But would he amuse her? 
The contents gave her a genuine sur
prise. Phe ran to the window. Ital
ian! it was written in Italian, with 
all the flourishes of an Italian born. 
She turned to the signature—Hillard. 
So he had signed his name in full? 
She ruminated. IIow  came such a 
name to belong to a man who wrote 
Italian so beautifully? She looked at 
the signature again. John—Giovanni. 
She would call him Giovanni. She 
had been rather clever. To have 
had the wit to look in the library 
for the blue book and the club 
list-— not every woman would have 
thought of that. Then a new inspira
tion came to her. Site sent Bettina 
for the card basket. She scattered the 
contents upon the floor and sat down 
Turkish-wise. She sorted the cards 
carefully, and, lo. she was presently re
warded. She held up the card in tri
umph. He had called at this house on 
Thanksgiving day. He was known, 
then, to the master and mistress. Very 
good. She now gave her full attention 
to the letter, which she had not yet 
perused:
To the Lady in the Fog:

To begin with, let me say that I, too, 
have laughed. But there was some degree 
of chagrin in my laughter. On my word 
of honor, it was a distinct shock to my 
sense of dignity when I saw that idiotic 
personal of mine in the paper. It is my 
first offense of the kind, and I am really 

,ashamed. But the situation was not ordi
nary. Ordinary women do not sing in 
the streets after midnight. As you could 
not possibly be ordinary, my offense has 
greater magnitude. To indite a personal 
lo a gentlewoman! A thousand pardons! 
I doubted that it would come under your 
notice, and, even if it did, I was sure that 
you would ig'nore it. To find a woman 
with an appreciable sense of humor is 
rare.' To find one who couples this with 
initiation is rarer still. How you found 
out inv name confuses me.

“ Indeed!” murmured the lady.
Doubtless you have the club list in your 

house. Do you know, when the letter was 
fcrr".’;."!.t rne I saw nothing- unusual about 
the address, it  was indy when 1 begat, 
this letter that I comprehended how clev
er you were. There are half a dozen 
J. H.’s at the club. I tell you truthfully 
over my own name that your voice star
tled me.

I was startled because my thoughts 
were far away. I -was dreaming of Italy, 
where I was born, though th#re Is no 
more Italian blood in my veins than there 
is in yours.

“What made him think that, 1 won
der?”

I therefore write this in a language fa
miliar to us both, certain you could not 
sing Lecocq's songs in Italian if you dhl 
not speak and understand it thoroughly. 
Signora or signorina, whichever it may 
be, have we no mutual friends? Are you 
not known to some one who knows me— 
some one who will speak for me, my 
character, my habits?

“ It is rather a dull letter so far,” 
said the lafly.

You say you sang because at that mo
ment you were happy. Tills implies that 
you are not always so. Surely with a 
voice like yours one cannot possibly be

snow of romance? Ah, there had been 
•a time when all the world was ro
mance—romance; -when the night 
breeze had whispered it under her 
casement window, when the lattice 
climbing roses had breathed it, when 
the moon and the stars had spelled it, 
Romance! She hated the word not 
less than sire hated the Italian lan
guage, the Italian people, the country 
itself. She screened the letter with 
her foot and fed the newspaper to the 
fire.
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(To be conti: tied

A New Triumph in Dip Making
DOUBLE STRENGTH, L O W  GOST.

LESS FREIG H T.

To call on us and 
test our
Garstair’s Invincible Rye ant! 

MART H’S BEST.
and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you. 
We h ave stocked 
heavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
E A MC L / l C £ K.

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar
oil. Iofaiible in curative eflect. No injury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir
ring, Mixes with cold water whether hard* brackish, alkali, 
or salty .

ITS  USE P E R M ITT E D  IN O FF IC IA L  D IPPING S FOR 

SHEEP SCAB. CUKES M ANG E AND  LICE ON ,

C A T T L E  AMD HOG L MUCH C H EAPER

T H A N  T O B A C O  AND CRUDE LIQUID Cl.rs
HO DEARER T H A N  L IM E  AND  SULPHUR.

■—iwrnriiii i ,miin .

D, H .  KIRKLAND, 

Saddle and H a rn e i  s M aker ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

In the Cope building.

SONORA, TEX AS.

cr r . jn iuvvcmwmfssMXKamaKmBcmm

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.

One gallon can. SI 75; Five gallon caff £8 50.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS, 177 Illinois St., Oiiioago

Sold hiE F. Valider Stocken Co., Sonora, Taxas.
J

Now is the Time,

JOH2ST S W T S T B tm rr  

Eook Mason,
ALL KINDS OF STONE AN 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYLE 

SO N O R A , - T E X A S .

E m p lo y m e n t Bureau.
All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINEE BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon

lines. But these implied cue thing 
mid distinctly—the writer had no df- [ ©nînion: what she proposed to dopvas

She held up the card in triumph,

unhappy. I f  only I might meet you! 
W ill you not do me that honor? Isn't 
there just a little pure, healthy romance 
waiting to be given life? Your voice 
haunts me. Out of every silence it conies 
to me—“ She Is so innocent, so youthful!” 

JOHN HILLARD.
The letter fluttered into her lap. She 

leaned on her elbows. It was not a 
bad letter, and she rather liked the 
boyish tone of It. Nothing vulgar 
peered out from between the lines. 
Did he really love music? lie  must, 
for it was not every young man who 
could pick out the melody of an old, 
forgotten opera. Rather than tempt 
fate she decided not to answer this 
letter. It would be neither wise nor 
useful.

Romance! The word came back to- 
her. With an unmusical laugh she 
stood up. shaking the letter to the 
floor. Romance! She was no longer 
a girl. She was a woman of five and 

£U.d What sbmijd » ’ii-i'r.-s ”

FO R

GOOD WOOD

P H O N E  98

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AN D  SHOE M AKER. 

K E PA IR IN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

The RED FRONT 
S T  A B L E

R obert A nderson, Prop.,

HAY AhED GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in aii Saloons.

SAM M ERCK
Blacksmith and Machinist-

(TH E  OLD POTTER SHOP.)

A L L  K INDS OF IRON AN D  WOOD WORK, TO ILERS REFLU ED, 
G ASO LINE ENG INE , W IN D M ILL  R EPA IRS  DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

C o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,...
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Proprietress.

Hates S I . 5 0  Per Day.
B est acco m m o d atio n s , R a tes  R easonable .  
H EADQ AR TER 3 FOR C O M M E R C IA L  M E N .

D ru m m e rs  San io lo  R oom s .

SONORA, . . . .  TEXAS.

JO HU HURST,

s« u » '
Quick, Heliabio emd Satisfactory  

Contracts ts go down 1GOO fact or loss.
PosttoSUo Address SCH0BA, TE;XA£L


